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If! aroused In me. "Mr. (Irahnm nnturnl

It was old Mr. Cmvr who hud been
MitUliWig the u.itim t.igcrly.

Tlioeu lr. e ill, me always oil

Fatty t'lW'ii'w i.ill," Mr. Crow squawk-
ed, "I'eitr Mink didn't put them
tin re."

A reat aboutor a roar rose, from
tha immpiiny. Hut Peter Mink did
not help to make it. Already lie was
slinking nwuy. With a whisk of his
tall ho vhi out ot skin.

i 'ooii uus nuiulud. livery

Ut lY-TI- Mt TALCSSOCIETY

Well, Peter Mink drew btk hi
paw. holding a ring In it. And then
lie minie a quick throw. Nobody
saw the ring sail through the air.
And Jimmy Itnbhlt even railed nut
that Peter M'nk had slipped th ring
Into hla pocket.

Uut Peter Mink only snarled at
hmi and went right on with the
game. Five time he went through
the same sort of motion. And then
he drew himself up proudly and cued,
"There they are are! Count 'em! It
there aren't five ringe on Fatty
Coon tall, then I've forgotten how
to count."

IV
My Marriage

Problems
Ae'tle Cerrteea' New Pbeie ef

"Revelations of a Wife"
(Ceerrlabi 1HI)

Personals one wns dancing around Jimmy Hub
Int. exi Inlinliig that Jimmy bud won
the siiitie of rlngtoss. Ann rany
couldn't understand that. Homehow
he had a feeling thut he hud won
U llllllH.lt!

(CnunlSht. it;i )

Left over ToiiiuIim'S.

Add u liltle cream sauce and onion
Juice to the few tomotoes that are left
v ver und ipie? o er caserolo dlshe, such
as I una fieh, nmcaronl, scalloped po.
till 01 s,

The whole company stared at Fat-
ty Coon'a tall. Their lipa moved
they counted, aloud, "On, two, three,
four, five!"

It waa true. It wa just aa Peter
Mink had said. Uveryhodv was urif
that Peter Mink had beaten Jimmy
Rabbit. And then, In the silence that
had followed upon the company, a
hoars voice from a branch over-
head croaked, "Utuff and nonsense!"

"Hut you muHt let inn pick
iiit the Mick. I don't like the on
you're usinir."

The while fin pa ny agreed to
that. H.i I'etcr Mink picked up th
rum off tho ground und nld to Fat-t-

Coon: "Vou wulk over there near
tluit stick and hold your tall up In
the nir, over your back. I'll ahow
'mi! i ll toss every one of these tiv
rlnx over your lull."

.Now, there wasn't one In th whole
compiiny thut dldn I know whut l
i'.,Hi nt Pt'fiti-- Mink was. lln si
ways full of tricks. Hut nobody could
Kiu-- what trick he was going to
piny mnv.

r xS 1

Thase five rins are alwairi en Fattj
Coon'a tail." Mr Crow KjUAwksd

"l'on't you move your tall!" Jim
my Italililt cautioned Fatty Coon.
"Von must hold it perfectly still,
l'oii'r try to, catch the rlnga on your
tn II by them with it."

Fatty Coon promised to play fair.
Certainly he bad no wish to help
l'tler Mink win the gumo.

FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
rbtwll A DVENTURES

1R SCOTT BAILET
1 -- r?aUl

CHAPTER XXX V.
The Koresl FolU Play lllnglus.
The forest-fol- were huvlng a mime

or ringtosa. They were having a khmI
tlmo, too. until I'rter Mink arrived.

Peter Mink was always disagree--

able. And now ho lounged about and
looked cm. sneering whenever unv-

body mudo a good score. When Jimmy
KiUiiill brut everybody ulm
Mink remarked that throwing thn--

ring out of flvo on the stick vwi

pretty poor work.
"How many do you think you could

put around the stick?" Jimmy I U li-

bit naked him.
"Every one!" snnpied Peter Mink.

Flvo out of five!! I lull you, it's
easy."

"Then let' seo you do It r every
body cried.

Hut then Peter Mink hunx buck, lie
btgan to make excuxes. Ho hiiIi! he
had a lame ihouMi-- and a aiiralind
ankle, and a number of other trini
ties that would hinder him from
making a perfect score.

The forest-fol- lieuan to tease lihrt
then. And Peter Mink never could
endure to he teased. He showed his
sharp, needle-lik- teeth. Ami if his
tormentor had been fewer he would
certainly have bitten them.

While Peter Mink was Bulking, Fat
ty Coon joined tho party. And when
Peter Mink caught sight of him lie
began to smile slyly,-

"I'll toss the rings," Peter said sud-- 1

Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN
tHMl It I 111 Clean wooden floors, linoleum,

tilek marble, concrete, with.

SAPOLDO
Makes
cleaning

Large
No waste

Isis Msssfulsrars

Eaeta Msrfsa'i Soas C.
NewTsrk, U.S. A.

The May Madge Played her IHfflruK
Part.

The three reporters In the living
room rose to their feet at I entered,
and Mix CurglllI remembered her
namo from the card I still held ud
vaticed to greet me.

fclie w i a slender woman approach
Ing middle age, smartly tailored, and
with something very attractive in her
bright, keen face, I Instantly decided
that 1 liked her, and that the liking
extended to the good looking chap in
his lata 30s, who stood just behind
her, ii nd whose genial smile almost
made one forget the shrewdness of hi
eyes.

ut the third member of the trio
who, from Katie's description, I knew
to bo the "bunch of soap green"
self labeled a "H. Kdward Bmythe,"
roused by Instinctive antagonism at
once. 1 lo was young, foppish and one
Instinctively knew that he had model
hlniHelf after tho popular Action Idea
of a member of the foreign secret
service. And his eye were those of
a ferret.

"Mrs, Orahum?" Mist Carglll asked,
and nt my nod, Introduced the others
rapidly. "Mr. Hlckett, Mr. Hmythe."
tihe barely waited for their acknowl
edKioent before speaking again.

"i 'lease believe the we are not here
ofour ow n choice," ahe aald earnestly,
and there was a ring of sincerity In
her pleasant voice. "But w need
muHt respond when our editor drive,
and w are sent to ask you If there
la anything you wish to correct or
comment upon in this article which
appeared this morning."

With a deft movement she held out
to me the hateful account of Dicky'
escapade. It took all the will power
I possessed to take it from her non
chalantly and glance at it aa If to re-

fresh my memory.
"Oh, yea! I aw this," I said bright- -

ly, with an amused little smile. "Clev-
erly written, Isn't it?"

Into the eye of both Mis Carglll
and Mr, RIckett there flashed a look
which I had seen In Lillian' when
some sudden difficulty confronted her.
And I hugged to myself the knowl-

edge that they bad decided I was to he
no "easy meat," In DIcky'a vernacu-
lar.

"It is entertainlnr," Miss Carglll,
rejoined. "But Is it correct in ita par-
ticulars? This say that Miss Foster
has not been seen by the reporters,
and we are anxious to know if she
perhaps was injured by the accident."

"What Do Von Intend to Do?"
"I fancy not," I replied airily. "At

least my husband assured me that ahe
was all right when he telephoned me."

Tho expiring fragments of my Purl
tan conscience protested weakly, but
I threw them a sop to the effect that
a tulephone message is the next thing
to a telegram. The unpleasant, eager
voice of young Mr. Smythe struck in-
to the conversation abruptly.

"Do you mean that your husband
actually telephoned you about this?"
he demanded.

My hands itched to box hi ears, but,
I turned to him with wide-opene- in-

nocent eye.
'.'Why, of course," I answered, hop-

ing that I could effectually hide the
Intense dislike which the youth had

sTasBEaaar' (TCP' ' e? " W sf

ly knew that I would be anxloue both
about him and Mis Foster, who I

one of my dearest friends, and he
notified me at once. I am going up
there on the afternoon train."

"Ah!" Toung Mr. Hinytlie'e excluin
atlon waa slbllnnt. "And what da you
Intend to do when you get there? Do

you Intend to file suit for divorce?
"Mr. RIckett was not null quick

enough with the surreptitious kick he
gave hi col le k ue, although hi in
tentlon undoubtedly were good. But
the question had been tittered, and
young Mr. Hmythe, though be winced
perceptibly, was game enough to lg
nore the kick, its Ills ferret eyes fixed
themselves on me.

"Divorce?" I threw up my bead
haughtily, registering intenno aston-

ishment and miKiT as Lillian had
couched me. "Hurely you do not mean
that (jucHtlon seriously,"

Junior's "Find."
"Will you please remember," Mr.

RIckett put In softly, "that neither
Miss Curnlll nor I haa naked It?"

I turned to him with u grateful, re-

lieved smile.
"Thank you," I said, "and for that

reason 1 will give you on answer to
your unspoken question. I have not
the sllghut intention cf suing for
divorce. Indeed, bringing-

- that word
Into nn Incident which I harmless
comedy, is the height of ohsurdlty."

"Your attitude, tlen," Miss Carglll
began, but the unsUelchnble Mr.

fcmythe Interrupted her.
"You say," ho Inlorjected explosive-

ly, "that Miss Foster I a dear friend
of yours. Hurely you liuvo n pnoto- -

grjipli of her which you will let u

have?"
No. I hnven't." I forced my voice

to a note of regret. "Rho " my vole

trailed off In a panic a my eye

caught the doorway.
"OhI Mm-ma- , sec what Dooner dot

nice big plcher, all torn! Ma ma men4
it for Dooner.

Coming toward mo wua my email
son with the torn piece of Claire Fo'
ter' photoifraph n hi hands.

Station Captains
Salvation Army

Tag Day
In charge of stations for Saturday'

Salvation Army drive are Mesdamcs

It. Mill Sllby, J. M. Opper, A. O.

I'inkerton, W. W. Richardson, J. F.

Murphy, Clarke Colt, C, Ray Nugent,
W. Ilanberry, deorge J. Henderson,

Paul Havens, Dan Gaines, Edwin
Jones, Byron Hastings, John Rldlch,
H. A. Adams, K. K. Wallaco, B. II.
fimith, A. W. Gordon, Alvin Johnson,
Dwlght Williams, R. 8. Arthur, W. W.
Hoagland, B. E. Adams, J. O. McCord,
C. D. Hturtevant, O. C. Walt, H. 8.

Luberger, Jack Sharp, George Later,
A. M. Goodyear, L. C. Nash, O. M.

Smith, C. M. Platts, Ernest Palm- -

qulst, Jean Mathews, Max Coffin,
Louis Eckles, J. O. SIford, J. B. Wat-kin-

Byron Clow, Roy Dennis, J. A.

Andersen, Ray Casteel, H. M. Adams,
Charles Israel, C. F. Pratt, D. J. Gal-

lagher, Misses Ruth Thompson, Bessie
Sage, Letetla J. Hambrlght, Helene
Blxby, Ethel Davenport, Viola J.
Meyer, Jessie Carrlgan.

Rag Rugs.
Rag rugs are enjoying a well mer-

ited popularity and the new braid en-

ables one to make one's own rug.
The colors are excellent and the fin-

ished rug most professional looking.

by
FAIRFAX

plausible reason for your parents' ob-

jections. Sure there is not something
else you are keeping from me? You
would better write me again, telling

just what kind of boy he Is.

Carrie: You will have to give him
time, Carrie, to let his story unfold.

he likes you, you will not be long
doubt, but there's no use courting

disappointment In case he does not,

Dorothy: Just one chance left.
Write him another telling him the
truth and trust to kind Providence

it will reach him in a mellow
mood.

Ruby: The best you can get is

equal parts glycerine and camphor
keep your hands soft and white,

druggist will mix it for you.

Buy a can of MJB Coffee
from your grocer. Take it
home and try it. If it does
not exactly please you, re-

turn it to your grocer and
he will refund your full
purchase price, no matter
now much you have used
out of the can

LargeSumRealized
From Faculty
Club Bridge

-- a. thim 100 wan realised from
roft I'd und benefit bridge Wedm-wLi- y

r.f tirtnxn by !h faculty Wives
ut the r.ui'Ntn' home of tli I 'til VarHil y
of Nebraska folles of Medicine. The
(lull win (l.liU ut a later lime what

HI In; lnni'J for the home.
Tul'le fur t ha am' rr ihiced In

mo iiii'ko living rtv.iu t no iiym
t.iwiiim fiml ulcnitf the bulcony over
looking thti "if ynt."

I'ourli'K at the tea tuble which was
ti'OHt m tractive with pink cbry
iinthemiiiri find iMilili sllcer, were
ANsii.imea Harold Olrliird. J. M. I'at-ton- ,

J, M. l!mlti"r, J. I'. Lord und
Mrs. A. V. Juiikd, I'hulrmnn. Mrs,
V. T. Qulxloy wn Ki iierul chairman
Of till Ull III IX'IK'Itt,

I'll.-- ! offered wet hundsome anil
numerous, Mr. Y, (1. (jfegnry at
Mm. JUiliih I.ulkhnrt'a table n th
first rl winner. Hh rhis ma
)" Riiiiy standard bridge Inmp in rose
unit I in shinies.

Mr. Davidnon Ifootess at
Dinner and Theater,

Mr. and Mi. J, 13. Davidson hail th
Mi'nhik mi. I Mm.laims if. II. Jiavi
arid ,, Keum-d- (Union with them

t lln lr hiiniti Inst evening in honor of
Mm. und Mrs, Wulter W. Heart. Mr.
Head l.im Juct returned from Europe.
J'ollo dinner, tha party wer In
the audience for tha opening perform-
ance of K'l W'ynn at the Urandle.

Woman1 Club Entertains.
Mix. V. It. MoKurlunti olid Mra. H.

J. Alexander will tintertnlu eight
(iueeiM ut the Omaha Woman's club
benefit luncheon and card iwrty Krl-

tiny nfternoun, 1 o'clock, at the
Jllaeknton hotel. Foursome will be
entertained by Mesduine Johannes;,
J. M. Huckler, O. II. Uutker, F. K.

Walters, Krtwarrt Phelnn, J. M. Bhlve-1y- ,

J. J I. Wruy, J. Iluell, A. 1). Touzn-lln- ,

K. K. Zimmerman, J I, O. Wind- -

Jielin, XV. 11. Qulgley, ft. C. FowlerJ
a II. Marley, II. M. Hinder, F. A.

Watherston, J. C, Davis, J.. M. fiwln-dlc-

J. J. Mens, Avery Iancaster, R.
8. Kmlth. . More than 200 reservation
have been mail?.

Tuble may be reserved with Mr,
John K. Golden or any rnomber of
the houae and home committee. The
affair la open to thfl public.

For the Rirhardsons.
Mr. and Mr. It. H. Olmated enter-

tained Informally at luncheon at the
Athletic club Thursday in honor of Mr.
and Mra. J. H. Itlchnrdfton of Daven-

port. In., who are atopplng nt the
Blarkatone, Mr. and Mr. Richard-wo-

were gureta Wednemlay nt the
wedding of Mlea Zurllna Brlahln and
Jom'i'll Lewi

For Minneapolis Guest.
Minn Katherlne Penny haa Indued

invitation)) for ft bridge to be given
Friday December 1 in honor of Ml

.Dorothy Rlehardaon of Minneapolis
who will arrive next week to be her
guect for Tlmnkeglvlng and for the
week end.

Guesfof Mrs. Rees.
Mrs. Samuel Iteea, Jr., haa an her

gueet Mix Alice Haugan of Evanaton,
111. Miaa Haugan arrived Sunday and
will remain over Thankaglvlng. She
wae a roommate of her hosteM at
Vasaar college,

Gucnti From Lincoln.
Member of the Nonpareil club of

Lincoln motored to Omaha Thuraday
for luncheon wl cards at the home of
Mr. C. S. Tiwr, who formerly

in Lincoln and wan a member
of the club.

Vllwley Tea.
The Wellesley club will entertain at

tea at 4 FriJay afternoon In the
Auditorium. All friend of

Wellesley are invited as moving pic-

ture of the college are to be shown.

Birth Announcements.
Mr. and Mr John B. Olaacow an-

nounce the birth of a daughter Nov-

ember 12.

Announcement I mad of tho birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Webb
Itkhsrda November 23 at the Stewart

C.
hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Hul E. Munaey of
Fort Smith. Ark., announce the birth I

of a eon, Judeun fluininei field, at the
frtewiirt lmiipltnl November Si. Mra,

Muneey formerly Mia

Ajer of thla city.

Guild Exhibit
Thirty-eigh- producing artiste will

e Omaha Art guild In

annual exhibition to be

given IWmlur 1 1 at the Omaha
i,ili!.. ihriy umler the euptv-- of

t!i Omaha t.l'ty ff Fine Arts,
I hm tie 1s rf etcrllont palntlnt by

t'tuah.t sitts'S ha been shown In

g i ll xhiMih-n in the Ul 10 )r.one i .klly attra. Hv work

iv i i..ir,le. ihi ear. The exhlhi-- t

w.li 14 t l lb puMuv tlrge
I iiker, Jr. I the P.- - president.

Mi.TI"'e.,r.

all house- -

easy.

cake

Co.

I

ADVKHTIMKMKNT.

AT W L YOU

THY l)R FALL

f
When washday comes will yoq nee

roarse, common soap or will yonchoose Linn, the sosp powder with the
lemon fragrance? There Is all the dif-
ference In the world. Common soapattack with the bile of lye and caumiaLinn pruode with tlie dirt dissolvtnr
touch of pure soap powder; scents!
wilh the frairronce of lemon, I.lnn ron-ta-ln

no lye or grit Kosults
woolens wsrm und fle-- with that same
soft "erunchy" feel they had when new..
I.lnn buninhes ait disagreeable wash
edora And K Is kind to beautiful
hands. No Irrltatlmr, reddenin harsh.ns to make you shrink from nrcDsmrT
taeka Kvery trotid Rrorrr swlle Una
uiul- -r a Ku?ranie of satlstitctlon er
your money I n, k. Duy one paiAsgs ,
then be tlie judo.

I Hl l.Ms.T.

Groneweg & Schoentgen
Wholesale Distributor.

' Telephone Jackson 1302

J. II. Boubjr haa returned from two
weeka apent in Washington, D. C.

(ilenn lluffhlnie of Chicago arrive
Friday, December 1, to vlait Miaa Lu-

cille Lathrop.
Mr. and Mra, Will T. Orahum will

epenrt the week end in Hloux City, la.,
and laurel, Neb. ,

11 r. and Mra. It. C. Jlargravca of
Cody, Wyo. are Visiting their niece,
Mr. Ixiu Traynor.

Minn Daphne I'otere leavca thla
week to ride in the American llorae
bow in Kanana City thla week.

Mra. Frank Carpenter haa return
ed from a month' vlalt with her
eon. Hurry C. Carpenter, and Mra.

Carpenter at their home In Billing",
Mont,

Mra. Morton VI no, preaident of
Douglaa County W. C. T, V., haa
returned from 1'hlluddphla, I'a.,
where aha attended the World meet
ing of Woman' Chriatlan Temperance
Union.

Mr. Iioland M. June, regent of
Major Itaao Hadler chapter, LMtugh
tera American Ilevolutlon lia re
turned from Uryan )., where ehe
wae railed four montha ago by the
IllneHM of her mother, Mr. Uavid

t'repp.
Miaa nuih Whltcd leave Saturday

for the eat, where aha will end
ThankHglvIng week with Miaa Flor-
ence Dunlap of Wanhlngton, I). C,
formerly of Omaha. Tha two will

then continue the trip to New York

City, where they will be the gueata
of Ml Moltle Sullivan.

Thankngiving Offering for
Old People's Home

The annua) Thankeglvlng offering
of money or food aupplie for the
Old l'eople home, on Fontenelle
boulevard, may be delivered to the
home or to any of the truateea on or
before ThonkKlvlng day. 8ix thou-aan-d

dollara are needed to defray ex
penaea for next year,

Mor Ml Horennon.

Mr. Charlee Jordan and Mra. J. h.
Newman will entertain at a luncheon
of 14 covera Friday in honor of Mine

l'eggy Borenaon of North I'latte, who
I the gueat of Mr. Homer Peter-on-.

The luncheon will be aerved
at the home of Mra. Newman.

Birthday Party.
Mra. Harold C. Clark entertained

Id email gueet Tuesday afternoon at
her home in honor of the second
birthday anniversary of her eon,

Uruc. A birthday cako with pink
candle formed the table centerpiece
and pink kewple doll were the favora.

Evening Bridge,
Mia Angelene Anderaon entertained

at a bridge party at her home Tues-

day evening. Three table were set
for the game.

Ciister Relief Corp.
Oeorge A. Custer Woman Relief

corpa will have an all-da- sewing
session Friday at the home of Mr.
George Wlnshlp.

Church Uaiar.
The women of the Central United

TreHbyterlan church at Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge atreets will hold

bazar in the church parlor Friday,
November 24. Luncheon will be
served from U to 2 and chicken pie
dinner from B until 7.

Rummage Bale.
The Trinity Cathedral guild and

Parish aid will hold a rummage sale
all day Saturday at 219 South Four
teenth street Clothing, ghoe and pl&

ture will be on sale. Mr. Homer
Robinson and Mrs. Mylcs Sundlsh
will be in charge.

Benefit Card Party.
The women of 8t. Johns church

will entertain at a card party Fri
day afternoon at the rectory. a

E. W. Rochford. James Grace
and John Coyle will be the hostesses.

Food Male.

Delta Delta Delta alumnae will con

duct a sale of home cooked food Sat

urday at the Haa Bros, store, second
floor Brown building, Sixteenth and
Douglaa streets. Proceed will be

used for benevolent work. Mesdamea
S. Whlterteld, J. W. Teager and to

Otto Welse are In charge of tha !.

I Inrlp .Sam Savs:
It

Grapevine Pruning.
Thla la the eeueon cf the year when

grapevine should receive a thorough
and systematic pruning if good re-

sults and large fruit are expected. To

instruct the small producer, who ha

only a few vine. In the system ef
pruning, the Bureau of Plant Indus-

try hits tuned this booklet.
The principle, method and

of pruning both young and
the bearing vinee are presented In
sut li a manner as to enable the read-
er to grasp and pralic lb-- without
further tnelriirtton.

Headers ef The Omaha Bee may ob
ta'n a ropy of this booklet free a

long aa the fiee edition tsats by writ-
ing t. the Division ef PuMireiions,
liritrtiml of Agriculture. Wash.
Inkt.m. IVI. asking for ' . H. :."

tlt tMtlstMt.

K Sana. Aav en ef many etituwe
. ) I ssly t toll.

tlfM tiUtin with KelWf
(hi per, Itrsa . estate s

trf. tHtnr, It .i
t t Kivm t tee if t

euiMimn if it i re4iiiy II

ill kxexi-- l tvwurslKMi if a li'it I

Vr sail I uhs,

--and you will like Tree Tea A ,

"The Quality Coffee of America"

Problems That Perplex

Hi

Answered

BEATRICE

Admits He's Bashful.
"Dear Miss Fairfax: I am in love

with a boy who saya to othera that
he i crazy about me, but doe not
want me to know it. He 1 rather me
bashful around me, I love him, but
why doesn't he show hi love to me?

F. B."
He frankly admit he bashful,' F. If

B., which probably explains the whole in

thing. '
Anxious: Aren't they the fickle

creatures? They oause us a lot of mis-

ery, which we have no right suffer-
ing for their ridiculous sakes! Now, that
on the face of it, Isn't It foolish for
you to worry about a chap who ap-

parently Is worrying over some other
young woman? You Just imagine you tolove him. If someone else came along Anythis minute, wouldn't you be Willing

flirt with him Just a little? I ll

wager yj would.

Blue Kyes: Just got a little bashful
spell on? Wain't that It, dear? O well.

it la not too late and he gives you
the opportunity speak to him next
time.

ferile: That does not sound Ilka a

EJo (SafluoEaeG

-- aiv vjvvuv v"vyitvF :y

v Bsswia.
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Speaks Highly of

This Home Made

Couh Remedy

Where baking is done scientific-
ally where ingredients stand
or fall under exacting tests, you
find Calumet Baking Powder
used more often than any other
brand.

the choice of over hundreds
of brandsthe perfect leavencr

pure uniform.

Keep this in mind when you buy
baking powder, because it is of vital
importance to successfuldepend'
able baking.
The purchase price of baking row.
der does not determine ita economi-
cal merits results tell the story.

That's why the sale of Calumet
is 2ii tlrncn tin much n that of
any other taking powder.
A pounJ can of Calumet contain
fait 16 ounce. 5om baking pom
kr rom in .ounce in(iiJ or

10 ounce rem. tfe ar oa gtta poiftW when on UMn( if.

m m

risvi t: Ails Wilh Unusual SoreJ
1 the Muc'lIs Kviieve tha

Initat.on ami Muji the Cough

(. Next to Nothing for a
I'.ig Supply.

Nature's remedy lor conjlip:li:i
will live yoi punmenl relief !

( iiiium la m lm'--t .)I li,.. '.!,, U It, . ih..u!..W ft pv
4

I jre ,t(t t fit eooel f- -

t . ,h ell h. t.vrf(i. f ttaliM
i r !l tuoi.u' j U I U; A

tii v if ihey

,t. .!! t t '4 et
S" t i!r em-'- r K.. But mum.E7

SHOES ARE HEALTH INSURANCE.
Ury, comfortable feet are en-tia- l

to your health this winter. The weather
man it kindly givintr yon a few more day in
which to prepare for real colt! weather, now,
atuh and atorrrtf.

Our Sk Reaewale put feur ftHit txerlig in shape to
tn, a hsrl wintet'i use. We use fill svU t f whit

ess tanned teat her), e latkr er ruekr Ker's, i.ew
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Standard Shon Repair

1619 foot Street Downstairs
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